
Unit 1 ( working together)
Revision



 Choose the correct answer:

1- He …………………..from Canada.
a. is                              b. am                                   c. are 

2- This is Mary. …………………….is from England.
a. He                        b. She                                        c. It

3- This is my friend. …………………..name is Ali. 
a. He                         b. Her                                       c. His 

4- Abu Dhabi is the capital of ………………………….
a. Saudi Arabia                  b. Jordan                          c. The UAE

5-A: Hi , My name is Ahmed. 
  B:  Hi, ………………………………… , Ahmed.
a. Meet you                              b. good                                 c. nice to meet you



Choose the correct answer : 
1- There are …………………….days in a week. 

a. Three                   b. nine                                  c. seven 

2- I need a ………………………..to write with.
 a. pen                      b. chair                           c. book 

3- It is hot . Can you open the …………………….., please?
 a. chair                      b. window                     c. desk   

4- There ……………….a computer in the classroom.
a. is                            b. are                               c. be 

5- There are three ………………………in my bag.
a. book                         b. books                       c. chair

6- What is this ? It is ……………pen.
a. an                             b. am                        c. a 



 Choose the correct answer:
1- There …………………..fifteen students.

a. is                                  b. are                     c. am 

2-  There are three…………………..in the plate.
a. Sandwichs                        b. sandwich                       c. sandwiches 

3- There are 26 ……………………..in my class.
 a. boys                             b. boyes                              c. boy

4- She put two………………………on the table.
 a. dish                             b. disher                              c. dishes

5- there are three books ……………………………my bag.  I have to open it .
 a.  Inside                           b. away                           c. outside    

6- Chris is ………home.
 a. in                           b.  at                               c. on   

7- They ……………on the bus.
 a. is                               b. are                         c. am        



Choose the correct answer :

1- They are playing in the …………………..
a. classroom                   b. bus                    c. playground

2- I need a sandwich. I will go to the …………………
a. bus                               b. canteen                c. school

3-  They …………………in the classroom. They are in the playground.
 a. are                             b. is                             c. are not

4- I go to school by ………………..
 a. canteen                     b. bus                       c. home

5- Her ……………………..is Al Kattan.
 a. surname             b. name                    c. first name 
 



Choose the correct answer :

1- She is a ……………………..She works in a hospital.
a. teacher                   b. student                    c. doctor

2- He ………………a  teacher. He works in a bank.
a. Is not                               b. is                c.  are

3-  A …………………….studies in a school. 
 a. teacher                             b. student                             c. doctor 

4- I am a …………………… I cook delicious food.
 a. teacher                     b. doctor                       c. chief

5- She is …………………………. She is from the UAE.
 a.  Egypt            b. Emirati                    c. Australia
 



Choose the correct answer :

1- ……………………….you an actor?
a. Are                   b. Is                   c. Am

2- He is from London, Britain. He is ……………….
a. Egyptian                               b. Australian                c.  British

3-  What is your ……………………? I am a singer.
 a. nationality                             b. job                           c. favourite sport 

4- How old are ? I am ……………..
 a. nine years old.                   b. fine, thank you.                c.  a chief.

5- She turns ………………………
 a.  lift            b. left                   c. tap
 



Choose the correct answer :

1- I write with my ………………hand.
a. rite                   b. wright                   c. right

2- She …………………….high up in the air.
a. taps                             b.  writes                c.  jumps

3-  There are three ………………..in the line.
 a. men                           b. man                           c. men

4- ……………………your left foot.
 a. Top                        b. Tap                c.  Tip

5- There are three small ………………..in the Al Ayylah routine.
 a.  sticks            b. drums                   c. boys
 



Choose the correct answer :

1- Don’t give ……………… Try again.
a. on                   b. up                   c. out

2- Students ………………in a line .
a. sits                             b.  stand                c.  does

3-  They sit ………………on the floor.
 a. book to book                           b. back to back                           c. head to head

4- Don’t run with ……………… This is a class rule.
 a. pens                        b. books                c.  Scissors.

5- It is good to …………………..your things with others.
 a.  help            b. ask                   c. share
 



Choose the correct answer :

1- They stick the picture with……………
a. glue                   b. coloured pencils                   c. pens

2- The teacher …………….us questions.
a. helps                             b.  asks                c.  cuts

3-  You have to follow the class …………….
 a. books                          b. rules                           c. windows

4- My name ………………..Alia.
 a. are                        b. is                c.  am

5- My mum and dad …………………….doctors.
 a.  are            b. is                   c. am
 



 Look at the picture and choose the correct sentence:

 a.   They play in the playground.

b. They read books.

 a. He is a chief.

b. He is a doctor.



 a. She is in the canteen .

b. She is in the classroom.

a. They play the drums.

b. They play football.



a. She helps her classmate.

b. She shares her things. 

 a. Don’t run in class.

b. Don’t use your mobile phone in class.



a. There are five chairs.

b. There are five books.

a. Link your hands .

b. Link your elbows.



 Match  each paragraph with its title:

 Paragraph 1
- My name is Noura . I am from Abu Dhabi. 
There are fourteen students in my class. 

Paragraph 2
-  Teacher tells us about class rules. We must share 
our pens and pencils. We must put our hands up to 
answer. 

Paragraph 3
- In the break , we go to the canteen to eat. 
We play in the playground. 

Paragraph 4
- I like Emirati dances like the Al Ayylah 
routine.  Dancers have sticks. There are 
drums.

 A .  Al Ayyalah

B. My classroom 

C. Break time  

D. Class rules 


